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 y If we believe, we will see the glory of 
God

 y It takes faith to ask like a child and 
importune God

 y Proclaiming what we believe to have 
received
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We decided to produce a summary of each prayer session containing the exhortation of the 
day and prayer topics raised to God. Kindly acquire the document from each session. It will 

be for you a great working tool for the overthrow of personal and family principalities.
God bless you abundantly!

Raise your hand and say: 

	y I bless all those who call on Jesus of Nazareth. May they be blessed, may they prosper, 
may they dwell in the paths of righteousness so that if they die, they go straight to heaven!

	y I bless every work that glorifies the Lord Jesus, I bless every place where God’s name is 
blessed. I will sing like David: “I am glad when they say to me: Let us go to the house of 
the Lord”. 

When the apostles received the Holy Spirit on the day of Pentecost, they all spoke in tongues 
and the people were hearing them speak in their own language. The whole assembly can speak 
in tongues, it is spiritual. When the tongue is not meant to be interpreted for all, each one 
speaks in his own tongue to God. There are tongues that need to be interpreted; they have 
prophetic significance. 
Take dreams seriously. The Lord told me that dreams are the manifestation of the life of the 
spirit. When one is asleep, the mind works even in dreams. There are people who recognize 
their relatives in the dream. In the ministry of deliverance, the Lord told me to ask people 
about dreams that preceded their illness. Many people forget them, but there are some people 
who received a blow on the head in their dream, for instance, and the pain appeared. It was 
in a dream that God said to Joseph: “Take the child and flee to Egypt”. God uses dreams as a 
mean to speak to his people. But only, anyone who is leaning to get in touch with the Spirit of 
God, must know that there are visions that come from the spirit of man, from demons or from 
God. Everyone has his or her own discernment to know that a vision is from God. All depressed 
people have bad dreams and visions. They are characterized by great fear: they are afraid of 
everything, of man, of the environment, even of flies. They run away from people, they hide 
because their personality is destroyed. When you have eaten well and you have nightmares, it 
comes from yourself.
After the breaking of ties, one must study all dreams. With discernment, we can know that the 
enemy is resisting. You should scrutinize, analyze and discern the dreams for a month. If they 
pray for you and you are still oppressed, do not be discouraged, do not be afraid, you should 
quickly report this to the people who delivered you. 
Mark 11:22-25, “Have faith in God, Jesus answered. Truly I tell you, if anyone 
says to this mountain, ‘Go, throw yourself into the sea,’ and does not doubt 
in their heart but believes that what they say will happen, it will be done for 
them. Therefore I tell you, whatever you ask for in prayer, believe that you 
have received it, and it will be yours. And when you stand praying, if you hold 
anything against anyone, forgive them, so that your Father in heaven may 
forgive you your sins”.
If we believe, we will see the glory of God! If you believe, you will see the glory of God! It takes 
faith to plead with God, it is necessary. It takes faith to ask like a child and say to God, “Give 
me”. It takes faith to importune God. God comes down, He acts; He is not a statue. When 
people repent, God says He listens to their prayers of repentance and asks, “What are they 
saying?” The psalmist said to God, “Why do you sleep? “ Brethren, God does not sleep, but 
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this question provokes him. The psalmist said, “Do the dead praise you? I take my harp and 
tambourine, I sing, I compose songs. Do the dead compose hymns? Here I am, I am alive!”  
The Lord said, “I will heal him and those who weep with him. “I will comfort them, I will give 
them testimonies”. God is good. He wants all his children to believe that he is good. He said 
to the woman, “Your offspring will crush the head of the serpent”. Who is her offspring? It is 
Jesus. When you pray, don’t listen to pain, listen to the Holy Spirit. Faith makes you perceive 
healing and you stop taking medication. Elijah saw a little cloud and said, “God has heard me”. 
You must not say, “O Father, You have started and You will finish it”, We must say, “Lord, You 
have done it; the battle is over”. You must say, “I see, it is done, it is released”.
If God has shown you a little cloud, now proclaim that you have seen.
When you believe, you correct your language; God will be honored. at some point even if 
He didn’t want to give you, He will. Jeremiah said to God, “Will You indeed be to me like a 
deceptive stream?” When God heard this, He came out of His silence and said, “if you extract 
the precious from the worthless, you will become My spokesman. They will fight you, but they 
will not defeat you; you will be my prophet”. Jesus says that even though he does not give you 
because of friendship, He will give you because you importune him. To raise this kind of prayer, 
you must believe that God exists, because if you don’t have this conviction, this assurance, you 
will feel like you are joking. You will lack rest, from time to time, you will be agitated.
Psalms 103:1-3: “Praise the LORD, my soul; all my inmost being, praise his holy 
name. Praise the LORD, my soul and forget not all his benefits who forgives all 
your sins and heals all your diseases”;
There are some people who get carried away by discouragement. When you feel that you 
have a break down, talk to your soul. Here, it is no longer the head, nor the body, but the 
center of your intelligence that is under attack. My soul, bless the Lord! You adjust yourself 
like a clockwork; do not allow the fallen parts to break off. Say to your soul: “Where does 
discouragement comes from? Look up to the Lord, he is the one who protects you, who heals 
you; do not forget what he did last year, and what he intends to do”. After these proclamations, 
you become normal, you become strong. Repent, put order in your past, even if it hurts! (Let 
us pray together)
Say:

	y LORD, I behold You, I will praise you. You are my support, my friend, my rock, my 
redeemer, my counsellor, my vindication, my healing, my deliverance; You are everything 
to me, to my soul, to my body, to my spirit.

	y Father, I do not doubt, I believe that I can give orders to a mountain. My soul, do not 
doubt, believe that the Lord will do it! (Continue to pray)

	y LORD, I believe that You love me! I believe that You have blessed me! I believe that You 
have saved me! I believe You are my healing! I believe You are my deliverance! I believe 
that you are my redemption! I believe that you are everything to me! I cast out the lie! 
(Continue to pray)

	y I proclaim that You, Lord, heal me of cancer!  Everlasting Lord, you heal me of AIDS!  
Eternal One, you heal me of hepatitis! You Eternal One, you heal me of fibroids! You 
Eternal One, you heal me of diabetes! You Eternal One, you heal me of high blood 
pressure! You, Eternal One, you heal me of asthma! You Eternal One, you heal me of 
sinusitis!

	y Destroy the mountain! Move the mountain. Mountain of AIDS go away! Go far from 
me! Mountain of cancer go! Go out, go to the wilderness, go and reign over the sand! 
Leave my womb, my breast, my liver, go away, go to the wilderness! Mountain of 
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sickness, I throw you far away from me, in the name of Jesus! I call you by your name, 
kidney failure (say the name of the disease you are suffering from). Mountain of nerves, 
get out from me, let my nerves be released!

	y (Continue to pray in anger, for Jesus has already released the healing, no one should 
block it)

	y Sickness, you are judged, go away, into the desert, into the abyss! Go back and free my 
body! Blindness, I cast you out! Cancer, I cast you out! Cataract, glaucoma, I cast you 
out! Epilepsy, I cast you out! Fibroid I cast you out! menstrual cramps, I cast you out, be 
gone! (Continue to pray)

	y Piles, I cast you out, in the name of Jesus Christ! Sexual impotence, I cast you out, be 
gone, you are judged! Incurable wounds, I declare that you are defeated! Let feet and 
hands be healed! Let all the members that you have attacked, be healed!

	y Spinal cord, be straightened. Arthritis, be judged, be gone! Bones, be renewed! May the 
spinal cord be restored, healed!

	y In the name of Jesus, the back, the joints, be healed! Diseases of the sole of the feet 
be healed! All skin diseases be healed!  All forms of anaemia, be healed!  Typhoid, be 
healed!  Migraines, be healed! Hair loss in women, be healed! Respiratory disorders, be 
divinely healed! 

	y In the name of Jesus, may all demonic power behind diseases be banished, broken! May 
all the power behind diseases be judged, banished, crushed! May everyone who has been 
followed by the spirits of death and disease be set free! May all the army of demons be 
cast out! Unclean spirits of death and disease, we cast you out in the name of Jesus of 
Nazareth! May all the lumps disappear, may all the cysts disappear! 

Raise your right hand and say: 
	y Sickness, be gone! Whatever your name is, Jesus heals all diseases.  

In the healing ministry, the testimonies are an illustration of the great work that the Holy Spirit 
does. For some people, the Lord will show signs so that they know they have been healed. 
However, for others, God has set a timetable and every day His works will be accomplished. 
Some cases require spiritual warfare and this is not up to us. It is a host of angels that God will 
send according to the requests that He will record.  One sister testified that angels came to 
operate her. We do not pray to the angels, but the angels are at the service of God to accomplish 
missions with us.  God will go and break the spell of some of us in the sacred forest, even though 
they are here in Abidjan. If you are wise, behold the hand of God and keep up the faith. Do not 
doubt. He says that if you ask, you must believe that you have received. The problem is not the 
asking; many have the faith to ask but those who believe they have received are not many and 
they are the ones who experience the miracles of Jesus. If while standing you ask for something 
in prayer, you have to believe that you have received it and you will see it accomplished. But if 
you ask in faith and lack the power to believe, you will lose.  
Lift up your hand and protect all that has been built through healing. The diseases of men need 
God’s intervention as He did tonight. Believe that He has heard you, do not doubt it. Believe so 
that if He needs to tear down a rock, He will do so to honour your faith; believe so that if it were 
possible for God to be indebted, He would be, but we know that God can never be indebted, 
because He is good. He gives far beyond what we ask. He is merciful.

	y Father, may a wall of protection surround all these healings, in Jesus’ name. Let all that 
is to come into existence in the open come into existence and be seen. That which should 
remain invisible to us remain invisible!


